To Car Club
Presidents and Members

June 2019
Dear Car Club Presidents and Members,
2019 EastLink Great Australian Rally
The Great Australian Rally Committee is pleased to announce that EastLink has been
appointed as naming rights sponsor for the 2019 EastLink Great Australian Rally (EGAR).
EastLink will provide substantial promotional opportunities through extensive advertising by the
display of four billboards (below) along EastLink and in social media outlets prior to the rally.
We would like to thank those members of your club who attended previous Great Australian
Rallies and contributed funds to Peter McCallum Cancer Foundation, for cancer research. A
total of nearly $800,000.00 has been raised so far, a magnificent effort.
We now write to you to invite your club members to participate in the EastLink Great Australian
Rally to be held at Cruden Farm, Langwarrin, the former residence of Dame Elisabeth Murdoch,
on Sunday 20th January 2019, and to help us raise further funds for Peter McCallum Cancer
Foundation, for cancer research.
A new starting venue at EastLink, Ringwood, Head Office has been established and with other
starting points at Melbourne, Rowville and Hastings which include a free sausage sizzle, all
journeying to Cruden Farm. This event, organised and conducted by the All British Classics Car
Club and sponsored by EastLink, has become the premier annual showcase for motor bikes,
army and commercial vehicles, veteran, vintage and classic cars over the last 25 years.
Your club members are encouraged to enter the 2019 rally by either:
A. Showcasing six of club’s best vehicles to compete for a special trophy;
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B. Making the rally a club annual calendar social event by travelling as a group with
reserve parking and club promotional displays;
C. Holding your club’s concours at the venue or
D. Attend individually in a qualifying vehicle.
Enjoy the display of vehicles and Cruden Farm historic gardens. Bring your lunch or purchase
from the catering trucks and enjoy a picnic lunch on the manicured lawns whilst listening to the
music emanating from the sound shell.
A special display will showcase the first Benz and Ford through to the Tesla e-vehicle. Other
vehicles will be selected from rally entries to join that special display.
Official entry forms will be published early October 2018, but in the meantime please note your
club calendars and commence planning your participation as set out above.
For more information and to reserve Club Parking please contact:
•
•

Ian Hodge – Mobile 0418 107 590, E-mail ianhodge105@bigpond.com
Leon Cousins – Mobile 0428 889 913, Email elanjayc@bigpond.com

Yours in Historic Motoring,

Rex Hall,
On behalf of EastLink Great Australian Committee
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